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dynamic force in Western Civilization. What happened in the Roman Catholic West during the sixteenth
century has frequently been called the Counter Reformation. This term is not altogether accurate, since
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6 . Catholic Revival and Counter Reformation 
Contemporary with Luther and Calvi n, there were once again 
powerful c ctive forces at work within the Roman Catholic 
~urch . A r eformed and 
:fred c le -;-- a militant 
equivocal sta~em~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
only conta·ined and -. a &o 
he e he oman Cath ecome once more a dynamic 
force in Wester~ Civilization. What happened in tne Roman Cath-
olic West during e six eenth cent·ury has frequently been 
called the Counter Reformation. This term is not altogether 
accurate, since Catholic revival was only partially inspired by 
the Protestant movement, and only a portion of its effort was 
directed against Protestantism . 
The revival in Catholic piety was chiefly an Italian and 
S anish p~non . Early in the sixteenth century - there-ap-
peared in Italy grou_ps known a r.a±.ories of Divine Love, in 
which clergy and laity, hwuanists and scholastics, united in 
renewing the Catholic faith . They b~lieved that e __ imQrovement 
~y_shou e .gin with the indi idu.Jt and that he should 
pre are himse prayer, frequent use of the &~craments and 
acts of charity . There was a similar trend among some of the 
o d orders and several new ones were founded, as the medieval 
reform device of monasticism r eassert cL.i.tselL.. The ~uchians, 
an order of friars begun about 1520, sought to exemplify fully 
the rule of St . Francis . Their most important work was preach-
ing and ministering to the poor, especially in times of disas-
ter, first in Italy but later throughout Catholic Europe . The 
v~sulines, an order for wo~en founded in 1535, were highly suc-
cessiUl i n educating girls ~nd helping the needy. The Orator-
ians, a congregation of secular priests (1575) , cultivated inter-
est in high standards of religious literature and music . The 
great reformer of Catholic church music was Giovanni Palestrina 
(l526-1594) , whose revised setting for the mass became such a 
C~· · 
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model that the Council of Tr e n t was dissu aded from acting on 
the proposal to banish music from the churches . 
Spain or e than Ital was the center a 
__ ~w~ _c.a:tbo " Her e RenaJ.ssan·ce humanism a - ef'"t 
carce y a mark . T1he monarchy had S'i.iccessfu lly identified re-
ligious orthodoxy and na t ional u nity in t he effort to expel the 
Moslems . In the l ate fifteenth centu ry t he scholarly and as-
cetic ' Franciscan, Cardinal Ximenes (1436-1517), confe$sor of 
Queen Isabella, u sed his great influence in the intere sts of 
reform . His efforts, cou pled with the activities of the Inqui-
sition, help e xplain why Spain r emained almost wholly free of 
Protestantism . It is estimated t hat by 1600 the secular and 
regular clergy nmnbered a bou t one four th of the entire popula-
tion and that the church owned about one half of the land . 
Mysticism.. made a profound appeal to t he Spanish temperament, 
~pecially in t he person of St . Ther esa (1515-1582) , a Carmel-
ite nun . The r e p or ts of her numer ou s visions of the Christ and 
her desi r e to observe strictly all t he r u les o f the o r der 
brought spirited criticism, but did not deter her f r om fqunding 
a new order and from o~ganizing about thirty convents and mon-
asteries . 
ignatius of Loyola ( 1491-1556) , along with St. Theresa, 
represents e ower1ng of Spanish piety . An adventuresome 
kni.ght, he turned his own battle wounds into a great opportun-
ity to serve the Catholic cause. While waiting for his mangled 
leg to heal, he spent much time in reading and meditating on 
the lives of Christ and t he saints . At length he experienced a 
vision of the Vir· · a~event wh i ch mar ked t he 
beginning of his conversion (1521-1522) . He cleansed his soul 
by confession and penance, gave his fitie clothes to a beggar, 
donned the coarse robe of the pilgrim, and pledged himself to 
perpetual chastity and poverty. In 1523 he made a pilgrimage 
to Jerusalem, but the Franciscans there refused his request to 
remain as a missionary to the Moslems. Back in Spain, he de-
voted his energies to learning Latin and philosophy, and he 
began to instruct others. But the activities of this former 
knight aroused opposition. What right had he to teach? On 
several occasions he was tried by the Inquisition, imprisoned 
for his audacity, and released only on condition that he would 
submit himself to intensive training before he taught again. 
He finally made his way to Paris, where he begged in the streets 
for food and for tuition at the university . 
It was here at Paris that Loyola gathered around himselt 
· tensel sincere men who, with him, c_a.ns.±J_t.u.te.d the --I:.~.Ucleus 
o theSpciet - In 1534 the.;)t toQk =per swua.J vow 
poverty and chastity, determining to become missionaries to the 
E a e 1en servan s 6 . . · 
After several attempts to reach the East came t o-naught, they 
drew up a rule and offered themselves to the pope, who recog-
nized the order, consisting then of ten men , in 1540. 
There was a great difference bet~ee the resul~ 8! th . ~- ~~:~c&tjy~d~~~czW. ;W /r~~ c. . 
, _~ ~·~ /£>/~· ~~,(}-/z /~ 
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conversion exper ience o f Loyol a and his contemporary, Lu ther. 
Loyola wa s convinc~ t h hlwna · -1, damaged t hou gh it had 
een oy t Je all, was never heles§ c a a b le o f p~erfo~rmina g_£22 
"'orks wi t il the he lp o f the chu r c h . These wor_!ss, for Loyola, d -
pended u a rigoro~s d isc i line . To train and guide his com-
panions, he propose d t o show how t hey , l i ke he, c ou ld control 
the impu lses of body and mind by a t r ained will . The me t hod 
was t he spir itual e xercise: . This new :religious techni que in-
vo v ed a Vi vi but- cont:r0l led imag ination Which C-OUld bring the 
vision of Chr is t triumphant . As ear ly as 1525 he set down his 
m~thod in t he Spir itu al Exercises 5 which was one of the mo$ t 
influential wr itings o'I the century . Passing t h r ou gh several 
elabor ations befor e r eaching its final form about 1550, i tJl~ 
came a basic - guide _ the . .s:u.;· ts ,- a he Society of Jes u s 
soon came to~called .~ T - allowing b r ief ~cerpt rom the 
~tuaL Exercises illustrates one f acet of that guide 
unque st1oning p bedience and l oyalty t o t he church ~ 
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The r apidly growing Jesui t Or der, which number ed over a 
thousand members at Loyola ' s death, was by then committed to re-
storing the Roman Catholic c hurch to a s u p r eme position in spir-
itual power and temporal influence. This it proposed to accom-
plish through an organization disciplined along rigidly military 
lines which concentrated on education, missionary activities, 
and political influence. The Jesu~ts emnbas.ized secon~ary a~d 
higher education . I n _conten_t iifd_!lle_tho<t ,_ their instr uction was 
emphatically Thomist . - Jesuit schools became the envy of Europe 
in he afesTx- een th and seventeenth centuries . Their quality 
*The Spiritu al Exercises of st . I gnatius .. . , trans . Louis J. 
Pu~(Westminster, MarylanO: The Newman Pr ess, 1954), pp. 157-
161. Used with permission . 
( 
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led Francis Bacon to declare : "Such as they are, would they 
wer€ ours." Jesuit missionaries t raveled to the Orien t and to 
the New World. One of the · original members · of the · society, 
Francis Xavier (1506-1552) , worked in I ndia, Japan, and China . 
Tli its resse~.l.d..Jn.iss · ons fo r a c..entu r _an.<La-ha.U~ 
before an thing comparable was attempted b the Pr te tp_, 
Finally, the ~Jesui s ~splayed-outstan i ng ability in gaining 
3nd exploiting olitical influence in Europe . Coupled ~
the~r e ucat~onal efforts and the~r unn~ed devotion, their 
diplomacy guided t he counterattack which won back f r om Prot-
estantism much of sou ther n Germany, most of Hungary and Bohemia, 
and Poland . 
~.~..u..-...~.-*1--the-Cathol~c re,y i 
eda:fini_ti on 
ce entur 7 ,- - The- refor m movement within the Roman Ca olic 
c urchdid not finally capture the papacy until t he pontificate 
of Paul III ( 1534-1549), Paul's personal inclinations would 
have made of him another Renaissance pope, hut he sensed both 
the need for re form and the sentiment in that di r ection then de-
veloping in the Roman church . He began naming men of approved 
piety to high office as cardinals and bishops . They in turn 
brought u pon their subor dinates the pressure or r enewed spirit-
ual and moral zeal. Paul reintroduced the Inquisition into 
Italy (1542) and established a censorship ( 1543) . Early in his 
pontificate he appointed a commission of cardinals to investi-
gate conditions in the church. He hope d to a void any possibil-
ity of repeating the conciliar fiasco o f the preceding century 
by handling himself those matters which absolutely needed reform. 
But the report of the commission ( 1537) helped convince him that 
a general cou ncil was unavoidable . Meanwhile , the emper o r was 
urging him to cal l such a gathering for another reason . He 
hoped that it might be the means of healing the religious divi-
sions in Ger many . 
After several postponements the cm1 pci~ convened 
in 1545 . The first sessions lasted until 1547 . A secon er~es 
convened in 1551 and ended the following year . The final ses-
sions lasted from 1562 to 1563 . Fran the very beginning it was 
obvious that the a was in com lete control of tbe council 
wl}jcb_VLa_§_~j.. l w i hte ' .±.h .a.J.J..a embers ~mana .?d b 
the Jesuits . All of the council's declarations had to be ap-
provea by the pope . The few Protestant~who attended some early 
sessions at the r equest of the emperor soon fpund that compro~ 
mise on the ues tions dividin hem and t he Roman Catho · _ was 
imposs~ e, since thepapacy was determined to r eassert e 
Cathor~ · nsition on all of "flie -oasie!~rines in dis ute and 
~ea f i na- ' t o ain im e r ial hel in extirpatin Protestant 
heresy_. The council continued after e ermans effected their 
own compr omise at Augsburg (1555) , largely because the pope 
wished to forestall similar nationa l arrangements elsewhere . 
While administrative r eform and redefinition of dogma were 
/)-A<,/~9~/~-:i'~~~ ~~ -'~ ~-~d~ • /~~~4<-~  
-' 
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taken up alter nately in the council sessions, the latter re-
ceived by f ar t he greater a t t ention . The challenge of Protes-
tantis. m requ:h:red sharper definitions than ever · had bee.n neces-~ 
sary in the Chur ch of the Middle Ages , The council had to 
e ~:i ne-_e_ve.n_m.or.._e.. ~e_.full y.. . han-be-f.oc .. . :l.e-r..eJ..atio he...bv..een 
cri ture and t r aditio . nd-bet~een_ta ' t a r~; th sac-
-.....--
r~tal s stem ; the prope.!:_!lse o_f~xeLi.cs ....ancL ind-uJ_g.e.ll~S. It 
has been stated that Catholicism as a r eligion of infallible 
authority dates in practice from the Council of Trent where, 
along with the Bible and papal decretals, the Summa Theologica 
of Thomas Aqu inas was placed on the altar. The compromises of 
the Renaissance papacy wer e at an end; the r esponse to Protes-
tantism was unequ ivocal and u ncompr omising . The selection 
which follows is The Profession of the Tridentine Faith, which 
was formu~-a,t.ed-by--t-lie- pap.acy_ 1n T564'"""at .t.he_;regy,esL 2.! tJ.le 
Council of ' e..n~t a_s_a.....summar _y, oL wthe o.gm.9.<s which it affirmeq. 
-It has been the basic confession r equ ired o Roman-catlU)l~ 
bishops and conver t s : 
. 
I. I, \ 3 with a firm faith believe and profess 
all and every one of the things contained in that creed 
which the holy Roman Church makes use of : 
'I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,' etc. [Here 
follows the Nicene Creed . ] 
II. I most steadfast! admit and embrace a ost ic 
and ecclesias 1 1t s, and all other observances 
and const1tutions o he same Church . 
III. I also admit the holy Scriptures, according to 
that sense which our holy mother Church has held and does 
hold, to which it belongs to judge of the true sense and 
interpretation of the Scriptures; neither will I ever take 
and interpret them otherwise than according to the unani-
mous consent of the Father s . 
IV. I also profess that there are truly and properly 
seven sacraments of the new law, instituted by Jesus 
Christ our Lord, and necessary for the salvation of man-
kind, though not all for every one, to wit: baptism, con-
firmation, the, eucharist, penance, extreme unction, holy 
. .#" 
orders, and matrimony; and that they confer grace; and 
that of these, baptism, confirmation, and ordination can 
not be reiterated without s acrilege. I .also receive and 
admit the received and approved ceremonies of the Catholic 
Church, used in the solemn administ~ation of the aforesaid 
sacraments . 
V. I embrace and receive all and every one of the 
things which have been defined and declared in the holy 
Council of Trent concerning original sin and justification. 
VI . I profess, likewise, that in the mass there is 
offered to God a true, proper, and propitiatory sacrifice 
for the living and the dead; and that in the most holy sac-
rament of the eucharist there is truly, really, and sub-
stantially, the body and blood, together with the soul and 
divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ; and that there is made 
a change of the whole essence of the bread into the body, 
and of the whole essence of the wine into the blood; which 
. tj~«';7 y-~~ 
( 
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change the Catholic Church calls transubstantiation. 
VII. I also confess that under either kind alone 
Christ is received whole and entire, and a true sacra-
ment. 
VIII. I firmly hold that there is a purgatory, and 
that the souls therein detained are helped by the suf-
frages of the faithful. Likewise, that the saints reign-
ing with Christ are to be honored and invoked, and that 
they offer up prayers to God for us, and that their rel-
ics are to be had in veneration. 
IX. I most firmly assert that the images of Christ, 
and of the perpetual Virgin the Mother of God, and also 
of other saints, ought to be had and . retained, and that 
due honor and veneration are to be given them. I also 
affirm that the power of indulgences was left by· Christ 
in the Church, and that . the use of them is most wholesome 
to Christian people. 
X. I acknowledge the holy Catholic Apostolic Roman 
Church for the mother and mistress of all churches, and I 
promise and swear tru e obedience to the Bishop of Rome, 
successor to St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, and Vicar 
of Jesus Christ. 
XI. I likewise undoubtingly receive and profess all 
other things delivered, defined, and declared by the 
Sacred Canons and General Councils, and particularly by 
the holy Council of Trent; and I condemn, reject , and 
anathematize all things contrary thereto , and all heresies 
which the Church has condemned, rejected , and anathema-
tized. 
XII. I do, at this present, freely profess and truly 
hold this true Catholic faith, without which no one can 
be saved; and I prom~se most constantly to retain and con-
fess the same entire and inviolate, with God's assi~tance, 
to the end of my life. And I will take care, as far as 
in me lies, that it shall be held, taught, and preached by 
my subject.s, or by those the care of whom shall appertain 
to me in my office. This I promise, vow, and swear -- so 
help me God, and these holy Gospels of God. * 
*Philip Schaff, The Creeds of Christendom (New York: Harper 
and Brothe~s, 191~ ~I, 207- 10 : 1 ~~with permission. ~~ ,d~-
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forbidden to r ead . While the churc h continued to u phold 1jle 
·~Jlgence, it decreed that hencefor th it, and the sacr aments , 
ere to J:>~e ;fr~ , The · Council · of Tr ent had d~c!crea tiia:t i:'!.r'I 6r 
sliGuld be el i minated f r om a r t . In line with this, nu de figures 
in Renaissance paintings wer e dr aped appr opriately and, as we 
have seen , the Inqu isition o r der ed Paolo Ver one se to make such 
changes in his painting as would bring it into line wi t h t he 
accepted canons of taste . 
The 's 'i\lccess of the Catholic r evival r equired mor e than 
papal suppor t . Rome has r easserted its spiri t u al independehce 
of Protestantism and the state, but now it needed the :Q_elp of 
Catholic p P inGeS t o comb~t Pr otestan t her esy and enforc e r eform 
in their r ealms , Into t he hands of s u ch rulers as Philip II of 
Spain ( 1556-1598) and Emper o r Ferdinand I (1556-1564) the Roman 
church placed a large measur e of the responsibility fo r beating 
back its enemies . The Jesuits always stood ready t o a s sist in 
these effor ts and t he n to advise secular ruler s i n matter s of 
education, relations with the papac y, and p r eferment for Catho-
lic officials . 
Roman Catholic church, although str ipped ot 
im · · had once rece i ved stron s u ort, 
osi · on than it had been a cen-
tury ear lier . Europe was then in the midst of a series of re-
liglous wars the outcome of which would determine whether some 
of the a r eas which had been lost and not yet r ecover ed might 
still be won back into the f o ld . It is instructive to note that 
Catholicism had p r epar ed for this contest in part by defining 
its doct r ine more dogmatically than ever befor e in a way remin-
iscent of similar developments which we have noted in the Luth-
eran, Calvinist, an~ Anglican faiths . ~~d0~ {3~/Ut,o/tnk!-~ 1-a/d~p/~~ ~~ /~ -#;z 
